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ters and figuresthat inhabit the exotic

world of Eliahou Eric Bokobza's latest

exhibition at Beit Hatfutsot The Mu-

seum of the JewishPeople.
The vivid and vibrantlycolored

paintings,all executed in the styleof

naive art, are not only deceptiveand

disarmingbut unlike much of what is

taken for "serious" art on the contem-

porary Israeliart scene.

Bokobza, however, has gainedboth

critical approvaland recognitionfor

his works, some of which now sitin the

IsraelMuseum, the Knesset and private
collections at home and abroad.

Bokobza was born in Paris in .3691

His father studied law at the Sorbonne

and his mother was an opera singer;
both were Tunisian. The familyimmi

gratedto Israelin .9691

As child Bokobza received good
education, learned piano for 14 years

and later studied pharmacologyin Je-

rusalem.

"Iwas not your typicalMizrahi immi-

grant.In many ways was quiteprivi-

leged,"he said, in conversation with

Metro.

Bokobza's entrance into the art world

was not immediate. His parentsset him

up with pharmacy business and he

also dabbled in window design.In the

1990s he divided his time between run-

ning his pharmacy and studyingat the

Kalisher Art Academy in Tel Aviv.

Since making the decision to sellthe

pharmacy and devote himself to art

full-time, he has received awards and

had many solo exhibitions.

Bokobza's work differs from that of

naive artists by his focus and choice

of themes and concepts. Naive art is

marked by simplicityof approach,
both technicallyand with regardto

subjectmatter.

From the beginningBokobza's work

has concentrated on Israeliand Jewish

identity,dealingwith issues such as Zi-

onism, the politicaland militaryland-

scape, genderand religion.
"Iconsider myself conceptualartist.

There are elements of playand thought
in what do. Many peoplebelieve that

if you do naive art, you have to be

simpleor innocent person. There is

stigmaabout it,that itshould be cheer-

ful and happy,"he explained.
At firstglance Bokobza's paintings

might appear innocent, but the col-

orful veneer belies world dense with

imagery and allusion, much of which

refersto Israelisocietyand culture.

The latestexhibition istitled"United

Colors of Judaica"and is connected to

Jewishritual and practice.The titleis

playon words, alludingto the vision of

the United Nations, but also an iron-

ic reference to the Benetton fashion

brand.

The exhibition incorporates series

of paintingsthemed around Jewish

holidays,the lifecycleof Jewishmale,

an imaginedfamilytree and an instal-

lation. Interspersedare corresponding

Judaica.

"I became very interested in the

world of Jewish artifacts and sought
out objectswas drawn to," said Boko-

bza. "One of the focal pointsof the mu-

seum is genealogyand the notion that

as Jews we are one bigfamily. used

this idea as startingpoint,but have

different vision of what familyis,"he

continued.

Bokobza's notion of familyis partly

exploredin what the curator of the ex-

hibition, Dr. Smadar Sheffi, considers

the "verycore of the exhibition" the

recreation of Shabbat/Passover table

in an installation titled "Famiglia."
It's notion closelybound up with his

identityas Mizrahi Jew.

Placed around the table are sev-

eral chairs in British colonial style



that belongedto the artist'smaternal

grandmother. The porcelainplates,
which belongedto Bokobza's paternal

grandmother,are adorned with paint-

ings of the figuresseen in the family
tree, each denotingtheir placeat ta-

ble. Both table and chairs sit atop

lino-carpet,designedin the tradition

of oriental carpets but also showing

Jewishsymbols.
The characters of Bokobza's fictive

familyare gleanedfrom various sourc-

es, are of highand low birth, Ashkenazi

and Sephardi,and from high and low

culture. The chairs and platesare nos-

talgicreminders of lifein Tunisia and

of former French colonial rule. The in-

stallation fuses influences of East and

West and, writes Sheffi,"distillsvarious

components of identityand national

and personallayersof meaning."
Bokobza's explorationof identity,

both publicand private,continues in

the paintings.From his firstsolo exhi-

bition in ,0002titled"PlaisirOriental,"

and throughsuccessive exhibits, Boko-

bza has engagedin kind of dialogue
with the styleof the Bezalel school

from the firstpartof the 20th century.

Japaneseaesthetics, as well as Orien-

tal patternsand motifs, presentin the

work of the earlyBezalelians, also in-

forms and provides kind of backdrop
to many of his paintings.

"I came from design-basedback-

ground. never wanted to choose be-

tween clean, minimal lines and the

color and opulenceof the Orient. I've

always tried to integratestylesand

make them work together,to bring
wider approach to what am doing,"
he said.

The series of paintings,the installa-

tion and the Judaicaall relate to one

another and can be interpretedas

kind of stagedproduction Bokob-

za's very own Israelidrama in which

Eliahou (theProphetElijah),his alter

ago and figurepresentin much of his

work, isthe main character.

Eliahou appears as sabra in the

paintingTu Bishvat, disguisedas sol-

dier in Purim, and as somewhat for-

lorn patriotin IndependenceDay.

Throughout the paintingsneither

Eliahou nor the other figuresappear
at ease; rather, they appear alienated.

Their eyes are alwaysaverted, their ex-

pressionsdevoid of emotion, even in

moments of celebration, such as on the

religiousor publicholidays.
The characters and scenes in the

works have elements of the familiar

and the bizarre, and form somethingof

critiqueof Israelisociety.

figureresembling the "hilltop

youth" with what appear to be set-

tier outposts in the background is

seen in the paintingLag Ba'omer. In

the cataloguetext Sheffi writes that

"Zionism identified the holidaywith

the revolt led by Rabbi Shimon bar

Yohai... which led to the destruction

of Judea."

Is Bokobza implying the violence

of extremist settler youth might visit

similar fate on the land? The paint-

ing does not have the visual weightto

carry such an ominous message, but it

does have resonance in lightof recent

events.

The strikingdiptychWeddingmight
be the exhibition highlight,work suf-

fused with biblical and art historical

references and the abundant colors of

Bokobza's art.

The composition portrays hassid-

ic couple,the biblical figuresof Adam

and Eve and an array of animals in

lavish mix that leave us ponderingas

to which couplewill marry. Will it be

heterosexual or same-sex marriage?
Bokobza leaves us guessing,but in

drawing link between earlyand mod-

ern man (and woman) alludes to the

complex relations in present-daylife.

The United Colors ofjudaicais mul-

tilayeredexhibition in which Bokobza

continues to exploreand integrateel-

ements of Israeliand Jewish identity,

interweavingand overlappingthemes

in very distinct fashion.

The affect is somewhat akin to walk-

ing into Middle Eastern bazaar, with

itsjoyousrange of color, character and

spectacle.Thing is, you never know

quitewhat you'llwalk out with.

The exhibitruns untilJanuary ,82 .6102

For more information:www.bh.org.il


